Supporting
Story County Medical Center

Delivering Healthcare Excellence
One Person. One Experience. One Story at a Time.

Working Together for a
Healthier Story County
and Central Iowa

Giving Enhances Services

“We’ve worked with Story County Occupational
Health for several years and have been very
pleased with our experiences. The entire staff
is easy to work with and make sure that our
employees are seen in a timely manner and
are very flexible with appointment times. Dr.
Sherman Jew has made visits to the factory to
watch our employees working so he understands
and can relate to employees when discussing
their job duties. Since the beginning of the
COVID-19 pandemic we’ve continued to receive
consistent and reliable care for our employees
both virtually and in person.”
Kay Lampe Hannasch
Lennox Senior Health & Safety Manager

Giving Enhances Care

“I am very grateful to have received the Story
County Medical Center Foundation Scholarship.
The scholarship helped with my tuition costs at
DMACC where I am studying to obtain my RN. I
have a passion for taking care of others and have
loved my time working at Story County Senior
Care.”
Bailey Crain, CNA, Story Medical Senior Care

At Story County Medical Center we believe in a shared
responsibility when it comes to improving the health
and well-being of our Story County and Central Iowa
communities. Story County Medical Center has a long
tradition of caring for you, your friends and loved ones,
your employees and your valued customers.
Generous businesses and corporations have been vital
in enabling Story County Medical Center to meet the
diverse healthcare needs of those who live in Story County
and beyond. Charitable giving, from organizations large
and small representing every sector, helps Story County
Medical Center make a difference in the lives of individuals
and families when and where they need it most.
We invite you to join us as a partner in ensuring access to
convenient, high-quality care close to home is available to
all who need it. In doing so, you have the opportunity to
show the community you care about them, while providing
comfort to patients seeking care.

Story Medical
Endowment Foundation
Funding Priorities
•

Support for critical programs like mental health
services that need ongoing funding to serve
patients and families in our community.

•

Support advocacy and outreach programs that
contribute to a healthier Story County.

•

Provide funding for priority construction projects
and equipment/technology needs.

•

Provide funding to educate our current and
future generations of nurses, staff and physicians.

To learn more about joining our Corporate Honor Roll,
please contact Crystal Davis, Foundation Coordinator,
at cdavis@storymedical.org or (515) 382-7728.

Giving Fosters a Healthy Future
“My husband Collin and I made the decision to give to the capital campaign
because we care about our community. We live in Ames with our one year
old daughter. I grew up in Colo and my husband grew up in rural Kossuth
County and later attended Iowa State University and never left Story County.
We both enjoy living and working in Story County and feel blessed to be
raising our family here. Being able to give to Story County Medical Center
helps support a healthy lifestyle for us and those we care about. I work as a
Speech Language Pathologist for 21st Century Rehab who partners with Story
County Medical Center to provide therapy services. By donating a portion of
our family’s income we are supporting the ability for Story County Medical
Center to continue to bring top notch providers and services to those who live
in our community. I love knowing that our donation is supporting a choice in
healthcare for my patients, family, friends, and community members.”
Kelci Fett, Ames Resident

Giving Supports Healthy Communities

“All Nevada High and Nevada Middle School athletes require a physical
before they can compete in high school athletics. The fact that Story Medical
offers this service for free is invaluable. Story Medical is the definition of a
community-first organization.”
Dustin Smith, Activities Director, Nevada High School

Giving is Good for You: Supporting Story Medical
Yes, we want to help the Story County Medical Center Endowment Foundation deliver excellent
care by joining the Corporate Honor Roll!
Our Gift:
Check Enclosed

$1,000

$1,500

$2,000

Other: _______________

Credit Card Number: ____________________________ Exp:___/___ 3 Digit Code: ____

Signature for Credit Card Authorization: ______________________________________________________________
Organization (please print): __________________________________ Your Name: ____________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________ City/State/ZIP: _________________________
Phone: ______________________________________ Email: _______________________________________________

Corporate Honor Roll Benefits & Recognition
CAREGIVER: $1,000
• Annual invitation to donor
recognition event.
• Name listed in Story County
Medical Center Endowment
Foundation Annual Report.
• Name listed on Story County
Medical Center Endowment
Foundation website.

•
•

Recognition on Story Medical
social media channels.
Recognition annually in Inspired
Newsletter and Source Magazine.

GUARDIAN: $1,500
• Benefits listed above with
organization logo included in
promotions.

BENEFACTOR: $2,000
• Benefits listed above.
• Invitation to CEO Roundtable.
Please mail this form to: Story
County Medical Center Endowment
Foundation, 640 S. 19th Street,
Nevada, IA 50201.

Story Medical
By the Numbers
2,642

Patient Days of Inpatient Care at Story Medical

23,603

Visits to Story Medical Primary Care Providers

2,878

Emergency Room Visits

5,413

Radiology Procedures performed at Story Medical

5,461

Visits to Story Medical Outpatient Clinics

34,542

Laboratory Tests Performed at Story Medical

18,790

Patient Days of Care at Story Medical Senior Care

18,599

Therapy Visits at Story Medical

503

Operating Room Visits at Story Medical

1,255

Times Ambulance Dispatched
(2021 Data)

Advanced Care is
Closer Than You Think
In addition to providing primary care services in
Nevada and Maxwell, and acupuncture services
in Ames, Story Medical partner physicians and
providers deliver these specialized diagnostic
and surgical services in Nevada:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Audiology
Cardiology
Dentistry
Dermatology
Gastroenterology
General Surgery
Gynecology (Women’s Health)
Hematology/Oncology (Cancer Care)
Hepatology
(Liver, Gall Bladder, Pancreas)
Mental Health Services
Occupational Health
Ophthalmology
Orthopedic and Sports Medicine
Otolaryngology
Pain Management
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Plastic Surgery/Hand Surgery
Podiatry
Sleep Medicine
Therapy Services
Urology

Learn more about our comprehensive services at
storymedical.org.

CONTACT THE FOUNDATION
Crystal Davis
cdavis@storymedical.org
(515) 382-7728
640 South 19th Street
Nevada, IA 50201
www.storymedical.org/foundation

